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Lane Transit District

LTD Completes Redistricting Process

EUGENE, Ore. ---(June 30, 2022) --- Oregon Secretary of State Shemia Fagan
has informed Lane Transit District (LTD) that a new mass transit district map has
been adopted and will go into effect on July 1, 2022.

“By Oregon Law, LTD’s district map is redrawn every ten years after the U.S.
Census is completed to reflect the local changing demographics throughout LTD’s
seven subdistricts,” said Mark Johnson, LTD’s Interim General Manager. “The
State of Oregon approved some minor adjustments to the boundaries of six of
LTD’s seven subdistricts due to population change.”

The Governor appoints a community volunteer from each LTD subdistrict to serve
on the District’s Board of Directors. They represent the mass transit interests of
their subdistrict in the agency’s governance. Members of the LTD Board of
Directors serve no more than two consecutive four-year terms.

Details about the District changes are here.

New and previous subdistrict maps are here.

Oregon Secretary of State’s news release is here.

LTD board member info is here.

Beginning earlier this year, LTD followed the state’s Mass Transit District
Reapportionment Process. In March, the District asked the public to comment on
the Secretary of State’s redistricting proposal. LTD’s Board of Directors approved
the proposed changes in May.
###

About Lane Transit District (LTD)

https://sos.oregon.gov/pages/meet-the-secretary.aspx
http://www.oregonlegislature.gov/bills_laws/ors/ors267.html
http://www.ltd.org/redistricting/
https://sos.oregon.gov/elelctions/Pages/mass-transit-redistricting.aspx
http://www.oregon.gov/newsroom/Pages/NewsDetail.aspx?newsid=65452
http://www.ltd.org/board-of-directors/
https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/viewSingleRule.action?ruleVrsnRSn=286326
https://secure.sos.state.or.us/oard/viewSingleRule.action?ruleVrsnRSn=286326


LTD provides more than 10 million boardings per year on its buses and EmX Bus
Rapid Transit line in Lane County, Oregon. Encompassing the Eugene-Springfield
metro area, LTD is a special district of the State of Oregon and led by a
seven-member board of directors appointed by Oregon’s governor. LTD also
operates RideSource, a paratransit service for people with disabilities, and
numerous transportation options programs to promote sustainable travel
county-wide.


